
NEW RESTAURANT 
BY MASQUESPACIO

THE ULTIMATE FINE DINING AND DESIGN EXPERIENCE



With  the  new capsu le  co l lect ion  des igned by  Masquespacio 

for  Essent ia l  Home,  our  M id-Century  S tud io  created a  un ique 

restaurant  v i r tua l  exper ience to  e levate  your  insp i rat ion . 

Our  main  goal  w i th  th is  restaurant  tour  i s  to  g ive  you the 

opportun i ty  to  see  more  product  opt ions ,  more  mater ia ls ,  and 

scenar ios  w i th  th is  new co l lect ion  insp i red  by  the  icon ic  o ld 

“Ho l lywood G lamour” .

FOR A UNIQUE RESTAURANT 

HOLLYWOOD GLAMOUR 
STYLE





RECEPTION
As you step inside this unique nature-inspired restaurant 
project by Masquespacio,  the presence of natural raw 
materials and smooth l ight in the beautiful  Charl ie 
Suspension pieces provides a sensation of calmness and 
relaxation. . .  A great start to a great f ine dining experience. 
L ike any other design created by Christophe and Ana, this 
unique design project enhances the beauty of nature 
through unique textures and color combinations.



CHARLIE SUSPENSION



ENTRY LOUNGE
Featuring unique custom design products from the new 
Hol lywood Glamour col lection,  such as the Kerr dining 
chair ,  Nesbit  armchair ,  the Fawcett wal l  lamp, and the Zsa 
Zsa bar chair ,  the interior design brings to l i fe in perfect 
harmony the three product sets designed by Ana and 
Christophe for Essential  Home. Whi le you are wait ing for 
your table to be prepared, enjoy a welcoming drink in the 
beautiful  entry lounge of this nature-inspired restaurant 
by Masquespacio. 



KERR DINING CHAIR ZSA ZSA BAR CHAIRFAWCETT BIG WALL



MINI BAR
The stand out of the entry lounge area is the beautiful 
terracotta-inspired bar space, where the raw natural 
textures of the counter go al l  the way to the f loor and are 
complemented whit the fun burlesque vibe of the new 
Zsa Zsa bar chair from Essential  Home«s new col lection. 
Featuring some r ich velvety upholstery and gold f inish, 
this unique bar product is a reinterpretation of Zsa 
Zsa Gabor’s sensual ity and fun personal ity .  The “cherry 
on top the cake” is the fr inges in the bar chair ’s back 
fr inges that bring to the interior design the fun side of the 
burlesque concept of the “Moul in Rouge”.



ZSA ZSA BAR CHAIR NESBITT ARMCHAIR CHARLIE SUSPENSION







RESTAURANT
Welcoming cocktai ls are over and it ’s  t ime to start the 
f ine dining experience. The main dining room area is 
a showstopper since we can see two very different 
materials ,  terrazzo and terracotta,  come together in one 
cohesive and f lowy design. 



PATTERSON DINING DENNING TABLE KERR DINING CHAIR 



RESTAURANT
To achieve this unique color contrast ,  Ana and Christophe, 
play with Essential  Home’s customization ski l ls  and 
presented the dining room products from the Hol lywood 
Glamour col lection,  in different colors .  For example,  this 
unique set shows the potential  that the unique Patterson 
dining chair has in different colors and textures.



PATTERSON DINING DENNING TABLE



RESTAURANT
While the terracotta area gives some r ichness to the 
dining area of this trendy restaurant design,  the terrazzo 
side (on the hand) creates a sense of l ightness through 
the use of the unique pastel  blue color palette.  The 
soft shades of the upholstery are enhanced with some 
luxurious pol ished brass detai ls ,  as you can see in the Kerr 
dining chair and Cary dining table,  two unique products 
from Maquespacio’s new col lection for Essential  Home.

MCCAREY BAR CHAIRKERR DINING CHAIR





BAR
Standing next to the terrazzo dining space, ful ly furnished 
with l ight blue upholstery elements,  is  the grand bar 
space that goes with this soft blue palette.  Once again 
the natural terrazzo look from the counter f lows to 
the f loor and is complemented with the fun McCarey 
bar chair from one of the product sets designed by 
Masquespacio.  Featuring a fun and creative sense of 
style as its inspiration (Thomas Leo McCarey) ,  this unique 
bar chair piece is upholstered in a smooth velvet fabric 
that is combined with some bright brass detai ls in i ts 
structure.

MCCAREY BAR CHAIR





LOUNGE
One special  feature of this nature-inspired restaurant 
design is the modern lounge area r ight next to the main 
terrazzo bar space. Here Ana and Christophe wanted to 
give you space where the customer can relax and enjoy 
a drink after the f ine dining experience. This unique 
space is al l  about the popular neutral  tones coming 
together to l i fe with some r ich golden detai ls ,  such as the 
Brubeck wal l  lamps or the geometrical Ernest s ide table 
by Studiopepe.  The perfect space to end the ult imate 
f ine dining experience in a one-of-a-kind restaurant 
designed by Masquespacio.



LOREN ARMCHAIR BEVERLY SIDE TABLE KONSTANTIN CENTER



MANSFIELD ARMCHAIR ERNEST SIDE TABLE

CLAUDIA RUGFLORENCE STOOL



@essential_home
@masquespacio_ana
@masquespacio_chris
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